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In Ioiir trains that Ht retch as far as the eye can renc h the cars of the Amerlenn iimlmlanee field service spepd
tlie roads In I''i'ance. Here a truiu attached to the French service Is seen moving nlong the road to lia.se on

he Jirne front.

ONE OF THE- - BIGGEST BRITISH GUNS IN FLANDERS
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'in- f tlie jtieiuesi mins In use !y ihe I'riusli forces lieuiK hauled iilonj; a Mail In I- liimli-r- , on ihe advance to
the attack, liy a tractor with tremendous power. No gun of more power has been used by uny belligerent in this wur.
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'''iliicors. What seems to be the corpse of a horse killed In battle Is really
'Histenlni; lft.
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DECORATED BY HER KING
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Nurse Isabel Mauendle. Q. A. I. N.

S. U.. who went through the whole of
the east African campaign and has re-

cently returned home, wearing the
Itoynl Ited Cross medal which she re-

ceived from King George of England.

FOR CRIPPLES HIS FACTORY

Tills phntopirnpli shows Frnnels W. Mnck In centpr with n nuinlier of tlio crlpjiles whom ho employs In his
eurrliiKe bolt factory In riillmlelphlii. lie prefers to have crippled men nnd hoys nnd advertises for them in tho.duily
papers.
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FINDS WORK IN

GETTING THE HEAVY GUNS INTO ACTION

Offlcinl photoRrnph from the, Ilrltl.sli western front Khowin;; the men moving one of the heavy guns Into posltloi
to hammer the Huns.

MADE FAMOUS BY RECIPES
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Mrs. O. M. King of Bust Orangp,
N. J., whoso recipes for pumpklnless
pumpkin pie nnd meatless mlncemeut,
as dlstrllmted by the national emer-

gency food garden commission, made
her famous overnight. The recipes
were first tried on 500 marines on tin

nrmy transport. They pronounced the
Ilooverlzed fare O. K. nnd called for
more. Mrs. King is spending tlio v
ter at Paytonn Reach, Flu, and WKi

return home In time to plant a war
garden.

True Hospitality.
Entertaining has become n word

which we nssoclate. with labor. This
Is n deplorable state of mind, observes
n writer, and It Is to be hoped that n

greater sincerity In hospitality will de-

velop ns we feel the need for rigid eco-

nomy pressing closer nnd closer. Let
us Invite only those whom we honestly

desire to have as our guests. And let
us entertain them unostentatiously nnd
ns Is fitting to our circumstances and
to the times. It Is tlie association and
companionship far more than the
"spread" that we might give, them tunt
the right sort of friends will enjoy.

Horn of Natural Rck.
"King Alfred's Horn" Is the name

applied to n great shapeless block of
stone In tlio Vale of Herks, England.

It Is pierced with a number of holes.
By applying his mouth to It nnd blow-

ing ns into n horn, the practiced per-

former can produce a weird, booming
sound, said to be audible for a dis-

tance of six miles. The story goes

that King Alfred used this natural
horn to summon bis forces for u great
battle, fought In the Immediate neigh- -

borhood. l'opiiliir Science Monthly.

STOLEN FROM THE ROUMANIAN PEASANTS
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I'hotograph from (lennnn sources showing (lernian troops with provision
and sheep that have been taken uway from the Uoumanlan peasants to feet!

the army of the kaiser.

LIKE OLD TIMES AT FALL RIVER
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Full rigged and rendy for her mnlden trip, the Luther Little ts shown
sliding down the ways at Fall River. Her launching was the first of a craft of

her type at that port In 40 years. She will carry n cargo of coal to South
America nnd bring back oil. Shipping rates are so high that It is estimated
Hint she will almost pay for herself oo the first trip.

Prayer for
Glory of God

Dy REV. L. W. COSNELL
AniiUnt Duo, Mood? BibU

Imliiut. Chicago

TKXT-Af- ter thla manner therefore prr
yo: Our Father which art In heaven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom coma.
Thy will be done In earth aj It li In hoar-e- n.

Matthew ;, U.

This prayer consists of on Inroct-tlo- n,

even petitions nnd a doxology.
The seven peti-
tions may be di-

vided Into three,
dealing with the
glory of God, nnd
four, dealing with
the needs of man.
This Is significant,
for three Is the
number of the
Creator and four
the number of the
creature, while
seven Is tho num-
ber of perfection.

Tho invocation
consists of tlio
words, "Our Fa-

ther which art In
heaven." It directly Invokes God's ear.

It Is a great thing to know God ns
Father. The heathen do not so know
Mm and even the Old Testament re-
veals him only as Father of Israel as
a nntion. Christ has shown us the
Father. As Creator, God Isjhe Father
of nil men ; yet Jesus said to itno who
were children of God In this sense,
"Ye are of your father the devil." To
pray the Lord's prayer aright we must
be born again nnd thus enabled to cry,
"Abba, Father."

Our Father Is "In heaven" or, liter-
ally, "In the heavens." In tho Itlblo
three heavens tire recognized. First,
there are r the atmospheric heavens
where the birds fly nnd the clouds
float; our Father Is thero and holds
the dying sparrow. Then, there nre
the planetary heavens, where the stars
burn ; our Father governs nil this host.
Finally, there Is the "third heaven,"
the heaven of heavens, where God
dwells In a special sense. If we pray
to such a Futher, we should bo rever-
ent, for he Is In heaven nnd we are on
earth ; we should be confident, for he.
Is of unlimited power; we should bo
spiritual In our worship, not confining
It to forms or places.

When we say "our" Father, wo Join
In prayer with the whole family of
God.

Tho first petition Is, "Hallowed be
thy name." The name of God Is his
revealed character. This Is made
known In nature, In the Bible and,
above all, In Jesus Christ, who said,
"He that hath seen mo hath seen tho
Futher." The meaning of the petition
Is given thus by Samuel Itutherford:
"We pray that God would make all
men know nnd glorify him In his holy
uuture, word nnd works; and tUit we
may glorify him by a holy life, and
that his enemies that dishonor him
were confounded."
A Story of John Fletcher of Madeley.

An example of truly hallowing God's
nume Is found In John Fletcher of
Madeley, a leader In early Methodism.
He carried with him the very nlr of
heaven. Once, when some friends rode
up to his door, he called for refresh-
ment nnd, ufter the custom of the day,
cake nnd wine wero brought. As ho
passed the cuke he said reverently,
The body of our Lord Jesus Christ,"

nnd as he passed the wine, "The blood
of our Lord Jesus Christ." It would
bo sacrilege for most Christians to do
that, but It seemed fitting for him, for
ho did all things to the glory of God.

The second petition Is, "Thy king
dom come." The very "come" In the
Greek Is In a tense which Implies a
sudden catastrophe, nnd not a gradual
coming. Indeed, ns the commentator.
II. A. W. Meyer, points out, the peti-

tion refers primarily to that kingdom
of tho Messiah which will be ushered
In when the Messiah appears. We
usually speak of It ns the millennium,
when Christ with his glorified church
will rule over the redeemed earth.

For the Christian this petition U
synonymous with, "Come, Lord Jesus,"
for the kingdom will come with tho
king. An American scientist once said
to loetor Kelman of Scotland, "Amer-
ica needs un emperor." loctor Kel-

man expressed surprise at such a
statement and remarked that America
would need an Infallible emperor.
"Precisely," replied the scientist, "but
we know the man nnd are waiting for
him ; his name Is Jesus." "Tho thrill
of that reply," says Doctor Kelman,
"will never leave me."

The Joy of Doing God's Will.
The final petition Is, "Thy will be

done." We usually nssoclate this with
the thought of trial nnd our minds re-

vert to Christ's agony nnd prayer In
Gethsemnne. P.ut we should not for-

get his words ut the well of Sychar
after talking with the sinful womnn
of Samaria. "My meat Is to do tho
will of hira that sent me." Indeed wp
find the secret of joy only In the will
nf God, for our hearts were mado for
him nut are restless until they rest
In him. In Mr. Moody's room In the'
Moody Rihle Institute hangs a motto,
wonderfully Illustrated In bis own life,
"He that doeth the '-- 111 of God nbldeth
forever."

The phrase, "On earth, as It Is In
heaven," seems to belong to nil three
of the petitions. We pray that his
name may bo hallowed, his kingdom
come and his will bo done on enrth
ns In heaven. Happy day when this
prayer Is fulfilled I

Martyrs or Reformers.
To know how .to say' what other peo-

ple only think, Is what make men po-

ets nnd sages; nnd to dare to say what
others only tUire to thluk, mnkes men
either martyrs or reformers, or both.
Mrs. Charles.

Restore Faith.
It Is but common to believe In him

who believes In himself; but oh, If
yo would do aught uncommon, believe
In him who does not believe In himself.
Itestore the faith to him. Muriel
Strode.


